
 

 

Frequently Asked HS BOYS Questions about Try Outs: 

Q. What ages are considered HS boys? 

A: Any current B2003 8th graders thru current B1999 would be considered High school age for 
fall season and should try out with HS tryouts on May 8th and 10th. 
 
 
Q: How does the 2003 age group work for  8th graders in the fall since some are freshmen? 
 
A: *2003 players who will be 8th graders in fall of 2017 should try out with boys tryouts (non 
HS) on May 15th/16th.  For the fall season, 8th graders have many options:  
1) play with 2003 freshman not playing HS;  
2) play with other 2003 8th graders;  
3) play down with 2004 for fall.  
Rosters will be made to create the best situation for all players.  The rosters will be based on 
tryouts and then adjusted based on registration. 
  
Q: What is the procedure if I play for my high School in the fall? 
 
A: If you wish to play high school for fall: 
Players will try out in May and will be put in a pool.  
In order to save a spot on the roster so we can register the correct number of winter teams, after 
tryouts, all players will be asked to register and make a deposit of $100 by June 1. The deposit is 
non-refundable because we pay for winter venues based on those registered. Your registration 
will prompt you to pay 1 lump sum payment at the beginning of the season you are playing, or 
recurring payments to begin the season you are playing.  Teams will be formed in Oct/Nov when 
players return to Roadrunners. 
(If choosing to play HS in fall, training would begin the first week of November) 
 
Q: What is the procedure if I want to play for Roadrunners in the fall? 
 
A: Boys will be prompted to tell Roadrunners which season they plan to play.  If you desire to 
play fall club and not play HS we will offer this IF we have enough interest. 
FOR THOSE PLAYING ROADRUNNERS IN THE FALL: 
Players would register for 3 seasons in June and Schedule would be: 
Training 3-4 X per wek 
Speed/Agility/Strength training 2-3 X per week 
League play in NISL Open Boys HS Age Division 
Tournament play in Regional &/or National Event 
Continued on next page 



 
Q. Can I play a different HS sport in the fall if I play Club soccer? 
 
A: You are allowed to do a non-soccer related sport in HS while doing travel soccer (fall or 
winter sports like swimming, basketball etc) 
 
*You are allowed to send out Roadrunner open tryout information to your hs coaches and 
teammates and invite them to attend. 
 

If you have other questions, please contact us at: Roadrunners.soccer@gmail.com  


